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But, Brother, ie commendation of * individual 
who, in conUidiitinetien from the behaviour of 
tW ■•»• of his compeer», does whit be hie the 
mem* of doing, e condemnation of the pom fel
low who il INCAPABLE THROUGH THE WANT OP 
means ? A mind unprepoeeeued hould never 
hire bid • suspicion in the eue ; end OUT? 
most have been the pen that oould have written 
the declaration above complained of, air the 
meaning of my article, Yourv./l

Knm.
81. Join, Xoe. 7(A, 1AH4.
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Central Initlligtmt.
Colonial.

HuMICIDI Cace —The trial of Woodill far 
manslaughter reiulted in a verdict of “ Not 
Onilty.* j .

Returned Home.—HU Hteefkeey -Sir R 
G. McUrnnell and lady, returned home by the 
•tenner Canada. The Hon. Meura. Henry, 
McCully, end Archibald, returned via 8k Johns. 
The Hon. Prov. Se.'y. arrived on Monday.

The Confederation Scheme.—h U expect
ed that on the return of the Hon. Dr. Topper, ■ 
meeting will be culled to lay before the public 
the doing! of the Quebec Conference. The Hon. 
Meura. Tilley and Gray are to hnlrl a muting 
for a similar purpose in St. John, N. B.

Pikes.—On Saturday night a stable in 41ber- 
marle St. was du-covtrd to be on lire, and before 
It was subdued two cows were suffocated. On 
Sunday evening a fire broke out in thy 
building, arising perhapa from the amonldering 
ember» of the previous night. Another 6re Oc
curred it about the uu lime on Suodcy night, 
and near to the seme place, a bakery wee found 
to be in flsmee, but wu soon extinguished. 
Another conflagration took place in narra at 
Sl, on Monday afternoon, by which two berry, 
« quantity of forage,and » double dwtlliog bouâe 
were consumed.

The fire at Windsor liai week, by which two 
barns, horeee, and other property were destroyed 
and which threatened the destruction of the 
town, ia supposed to have been the work of an 
inundiary.

N. 8. Railways.—The Co'onisl ae the Govt. 
Organ mekra ihe aulbnrixed étalement that the 
time for receiving the Ptctou line oontrect wu 
postponed for the purpose of reducing the cost 
—that the tine will be put under contract with
out delay—and that arrangements bave' been 
completed to insure the building of the Annapo
lis line, and also the line betwren Truro and 
Moncton at an early period. We believe the 
carrying forward of these Rail «aye, to be euenti- 
al to the prosperity of the Province.

Distressing Fatality at Hmdoetown.— 
On Friday, 4 b insL tne inhabitants of thie Town 
trad its vicinity were startled at the mournful tid
ings that Mrs. depths Rice, bsd been precipitated 
from the bridge across the river, aod was drown
ed. The bridge is undergoing repsirs aod ia im
passible lor horses and carriages | but by means 
of plank laid upon the atriogera, fo.it-paaaengere 
had continued to ernes the riser. It will be re
membered that at the time to which we refer, the 
rain wu falling, a gale from the south-east vas 
raging, and twilight was juat deepening into the 
gloom of ■ tempeatoua night. Mrs. Riee ha-1 
been in the Town, shopping, and had tome per-1 
eele in her hands, and was rtiuriiicg homeward, 
crossing the bridge, when atepping upon a cross 
plank, it is supposed, she was plung-d into the 
stream below. A lad, who at the time, wu net 
far eway, heard her fall and gave he alarm. A 
boat wu got out into the stream, and vain at
tempts were made te aave her. Her bonnet, a 
fur boa, and iotas of the parcel» were picked up ; 
but to thie hour, her remain» have not been found, 
.although daily aod diligent aeatch has since been 
made. At the time of the disaster, the ebb-tide 
wu In ita strength, and it is supposed that she 
has been carried far down the river.

Mrs. Rice was about thirty year» of age, of 
an amiable temperament, and was much be
loved by a large cycle of friend». Her bereav
ed husband has the ») rnputhy of the whole com
munity.—Fru hets. »

Dreadful Accident.—Last week a yeucg 
man by the name of Baker Melanie, a native of 
Meequodoboit, met with a sudden death at Sheet 
Harbour. He got entangled in the machinery 
et Mr. Burr's Mills, which cut his body into 
three pieces. He was unmarried, end the prin
cipal support of aged parents.—Sun.

American States.
The raault of the election struggle has deter

mined the continuance of President Llnedld in 
office ae Chief of the Republic for another four
years. The election patted 'ff much more 
peaceably than had been anticipated. Tbn 
triumph of the Republican party ie greet 
Nearly all the State» went for Lincoln, and the 
probable raault ae regarda the prosecution of thn
war will be greatly to strengthen Ihe govern 
ment Whether thie will be really the beet for 
the interesta of the Union remain» to be proved. 
It ie not unlikely that the Confederates will be 
roused to greater energy, and .,il1 
more desperate efforts to secure their in^epeo- 
denoe | but whether they un withstand the vastly 
craater resource» and power of the Ndrtft, I» » 
question. Iff# cannot see that any bette» .pros
pecta of peace would have been given had Me- 
Clellau been elected.

Thera ere no war movements of say conse
quence to report. Shermen’s plsns are kept e 
secret, though the Richmond papers eppeeas 
confidence a* to ability to defeat hie project,"and 
to draw him into a snare. The obstinacy of 
Grant appear» to have received a cheek aa.- té*

Sard» the Richmond campaign. The fall rain» 
ad ipud will prevent the edvanoe of the army 

pf the Potomac, and may poeeibly give some ad
vantage to Lee. Arrangements have been made 
for the exchenge of prisoners. The Florida 
Confederate war veasel was captured et Bihis, a 
neutral port, by the U. S. gunboat fFatahuteU, 
and without loea of life, tbe capture being a 
•oui Plate surprise. 'The Southerners who made 
the raid on St. Albans, and who were captured 
ip Canada, are to be put on their trial there. 
Thera is a bill before the Confederate Congress 
to confi-cate the property of citixene, liable tp 
gtijitis duty, who are absent from the country, 
The proposition to arm the elavee wee be mg 
warmly debated. In President Devie’ message 
he expresses disapproval of arming the eleven

Wei men, whether white or black, shall alone 
eoetrol her deetiniee j and when this strife io 

*e "e*11 engaged ia past, I trust, I know. 
Wekhall have a better sure of things, and ahall 
all rejoice that honest labor reaps the fruits of 
it» owa Industry, and that every man has a fair 
chance In the race of life "
L-JbifrXpjyoi* Election Frauds —In the 
IrieJ.at Reltimore, of Edward Donohue, jr., of 
Albany*before the military commistion, 
Itwaa proved that a system for manufacturing 
••flee soldiers’ vote», had been inaugurated by 
Democratic politicians of New York. A number 
°f blanks filled with forged names, and shown 
to be in Donohue's hand writing, were produced: 
Mad letters, ope of which waa addressed by D - 
nohuc to Qeo. James Ferrell, Commissary Gen’i 
of pubaiatenpl ef the State of New York, and 
JMMff:» j“. a deed with thie rote a number ol 
Itefleu for your oouety." - I guess you h.ve 
eotetffh. Fearing that you might not, I enclose 
easalopes end power» ef attorney sworn to." 
'• Yon ean fill them up as well in your county as 
••‘••toi here." Donohue pleeded guilty, and 
•Weflfe® W’foetty. Hie commission empower
ed bite to take “ Democratic vote» of New York 
aoldiera," and was signed by Horatio Seymour, 
Uotprnor of New York, and his Private Secre
tary. Donohue aod his accomplice, Ferry, were 
sentenced to imprisonment for life, and the sen
te Beta were epproved of by the President Tne 
trial of Celonal North, the New York State 
Agaktat Washington, commenced Nov. 3. Mar
vin Jones, North's Chief Aaristant, baa made a 
full confeeeion of hi» complicity in the forgery, 
and that the, buaioasa baa been carried on at 
tit Nertt/a flgegey much more extensively than 
at Baltimore. Gov. Seymour sent Judge Parker 
and«U|eff {• Washington to procure tire release 
of the criminels. The commission hstl jnter- 
viawa dirir the President and Secretary of War, 
and urged the policy of releasing Col. North, as 
H wtss W»ry popular in New York, and hit arrest 
would crawla excitement. Secretary Stanton 
did no( release the prisoners. Since the arrests 
Were made, Oov. Seymour baa made a apeech at 
Penn Yen, N. Y„ io wbieh he said, “ It ill be- 
euwee a government wbieh has sent soldiers by 
aotire regiments te vote m Indians, and which 
bee controlled tbe ballot-box in Maryland by the 
bayonet, to inquire very closely concerning a few 
fraadeHsnt votes.” '

Civilities between Hostile Pickets in 
Virginia —A letter from Grant’» army in ihe 
8[r>nnficld Rtpablica* prevents us with a few 
mote incidents of the intimité relations existing 
bet ween bostiâr pirétfo s—When the last salu'c 
waa finished yesterday there wav soç; cron- 
firing of words between the aroueed picket» along 
our ridelle lint. * How are you, Atlanta ?’ called 
out one of our boy». ' You’d better try and take 
Petersburg, sow,' was the brief reepotiee. • 8h--t • 
man ia efteeyoe feller»ebarp,’ «aid Yank. ' W< nt 
you eenfl Some more of your coloured brudders 
into another mine ?’ asked Johnny. ‘ Don't you 
want acme coff-e and sugar ?’ inq tired our men 
tauntingly. * Wouldn’t you like to exchange 
your wormy bard tack for our johnny Lake re
plied tbe foe. This last hit was a hard ora and 
unexpected. Our poor soldiers do have shock
ingly poor breadjost now. The worm» in ii are 
very large end very lively. We did not know 
before thst they had been aeen from the enemy'» 
work». Thera wes more i f thi« verbal aharp- 
ahootipg. It ie much practiced now-a-days. 
While tbe two lines are in such close proximity 
tio orders will prevent intercourse, even am ng 
these who er* true end loyal to their rupectivc 
aides. There ie e cornfield between our line- at 
one point, a little to the left of Cemetery Hill. 
The opposingpieketa wlil creep into that for an 
occasional friendly chat, or for barter, nr lor a 
game of carda. Only think of it ! Two of th- ru 
were playing egame a few daya since with A hr 
Lincoln arid Jeff Daria aa imaginary stake». The 
Lincolpite lost. ‘ There,' aays the winner, ’Old 
Abe brlonga te me.’ * We’ll send him over by 
the Petersburg: rxpnee»,’ respond.d the defeated 
Yank. One day la»! week there had been lively 
shelling and some musketry firit g irr the fore- 
itoon. A frit dinner there wa»e alack of hostili
ties. A Johnny rose up on the parapet of his 
Ijqe apd Shook a paper e» a sign of truce, then 
sprang over into the eorn-fjeld. ^.t onre a hun
dred men from either line were over their work», 
and aide by eide, ew»| ping pipera for paper», 
tobacco for jaeknirea, hard tack or sugar for corn 
cake. New acquaintance» were made. In some 
Inatanret nid nouai',tance» were revivtd. A 
Conuryctlcut sergeant found a townsman and 
schoolmate in a sergeant from over the way. A 
Connecticut officer found a kinsman in a rebel 
officer. A loywl Maryland regiment waa r/a-a- 
n# with R Maryland eeee.h regiment. Many 
link* of union were there. Clue found e brother 
on abj* other aide, and yet another hi» own fa. 
ther. There’» the romance of war for y ou ! After 
h little time tbe swapping of the day wits done, 
and oteoere and men returned to their own line», 
All wee quirt again until the artillery re opened 
fire. Then half» «core of loiterer» sprang up 
from their concealment in the corn and scram- 
blrd t)** to their places behind the works. Thus 
tbe fighting end the 
bgiineea tbia w»r I 

-More Richmond» in the Field.—Informa
tion from rebel end other source» demonstrate» 
that Gem Lee bee been engeged for aotne month» 
in fortifying Burkaviik and Danville. The for
mer ia on the Danville railroad, at ita junction 
with 'the Lynchburg railroed, end aleo ia a point 
connected by rail with Petersburg. It « «owe 
fifty or sixty.(^Ih from Richmond, anil, a» may 
be seen i^fba map, ft ia a position of co.-iaider- 
atie strategic importance, owing to ita numérota» 
railroad OateuHleai, and ita locitioh within 
reach ol a country rich in agricultural projuc- 
dW»„.i--TI .

Some eighty-fire miles from Burkarilia is Dan
ville, at wired «boot on the line whch separates 
Virginia from North Carolina. It ie connected 
hy ratlroisd with ell the prominent points on the 
Atlanta and Gulf coasts, and ia in teaiity, a po
sition equal in importance to Richmond. It ha» 
the merit of being located io a cour.try that af
fords great facilities for fortifications, and in con
sequence it cen very easily be made impregnable 
to aflack.. In addition to this defensive qrality,

the North, it ie not string enough to west out 
the South, so long a« tbe latter fight behind im
pregnable earthwork», and the former ie obliged 
to besiege and a««sulv

We have wasted so much time io attempting 
to take Richmond, that tbe confederates harp 
been able to make ita loss tn them one very far 
from being of vi'al im portance. Thank» to the ad
ministration of Washington, when it falis into 
our hand» it will be a barren victory ; one which 
will in nowise compensate for the ten thousand» 
ol lives that have been lost in our attempt to 
capture iL—Chicago Times.

i chatting alternate. Queer

European.
The commercial world it rapidly resuming its 

worsted placidity. Tbe money nruket is eesiir, 
gold is flowing rapidly into thie Bank, diseoonta 
are lower, the pria» of conwls has risen, and 
capitalists are investing in sugar, cotton, and 
other produce, at the present low prices. In the 
courae ol a short time the Bank ia expected to 
reduce ita terms for paper, and tb* improvement 
which has taken place on this aide cf the Chan
nel ha* extended to the other. The position of 
the Bank of France has kept pace with hereieter 
in Thread-needle street ; but tbe roffering, though 
short, ha* been acute, and the numerous es
tablishment» which have bowed before the 
blast show the violence of the atom while it 
lasted.

The trial of Muller for tbe murder of Mr. 
Briggs commenced in London on the 27th, and. 
contrary to expectation, he elected to be tried 
by a jury of Englishmen. So in tense waa tbe 
desire to be present, that the court was quite 
unable to accomodate the number of applicants, 
many of them filling a distinguished position in 
life ; and it ia said that even the celebrated 
trial of Palmer, tbe poisoner, escilsd leaa sen
sation.

Muller Sentenced to Death,—A despatch 
received at Liverpool on tbe evening of Saturony 
29th., states that tbe trial of Mullen had closed. 
I ne jury returned a verdict of guilty, Tbe judge 
passed sentence of death without tbe slightest 
hope of reprieve.

The rumor current that there wea to be a dis
solution ol parliament early in November, was 
semi-officially denied. The government do not 
intend to appeal to tbe people et present.

The bsxsar in aid of a fund for tbe relief of 
wounded Southern prisoners of war, which was 
opened in 8t. George*» Hall, Liverpool, had 

A Liverpool paper Bays:—“Each day 
the Hall was ciowueu with visitor», and lb* 
amount realized hv sales and admission money 
was no lens than jCl 1,400. Be aid»-a this, £9000 
for thti etnpe obj-ct lias been raised in other 
wa)8, unking altogether a total of over £20,000. 
The fund will he dispensed by Southern ladies 
resident in the North, who have received per
mission from the Federal Government to visit 
their imprisoned countrymen.” *

The remains of th1 Duke of Newcastle were 
interred in the family mausoleum at .Markham 
Clinton. Notts. The Chancellor of the Exche
quer and other political friends of the lamented 
nobleman were present, and five hundred of his 
tenuniry,on horseback, formed part ol the pro
cès hion.

A very severe storm hod visited the British 
coast between the 2<5 h and 28th ult., causing 
great destruction to water-side property ana 
vessels. Tne harbor works at Wick were de- 
«er")ed, involving a loss from £4000 to £8000.
I he loss of life, loo, has beeu considerable, lu 
the Morey Frith, no lewer than twenty-six men 
belonging to two small villages in ihe parish of 
Huihren, have been lost, leaking twelve widows, 
and thirt)-four fatherless children.

Franck —At the last French Ministerial Coun
cil the question of toajpuisory education was 
debated, ll was proposed tint a system akin to 
that of Prussia should be by law introduced into 
France ; but the Ministers were divided ih opi
nion, and the matter was eventually referred to 
the Council of State, which will probably present 
a bill on the subject to the next sitting of the 
Corps Législatif.

Spain.—Diplomatic relations between Si 
and Peru have ceased, which is equivalent to a 
declaration of war.

T^e intelligence received from Madrid repre
sents the financial condition of Spain as becom
ing daily more and more alarming. The failure 
of the commisMone-a of the bank cf Spain to 
procure either in Puns, Frankfort, or Amsterdam 
the 11 quiftite help for the relief of that institution 
has created an impression that a crisis eannot 
hmg be averted. The Minister of Finance found 
himself drivait into a position of so much diffi
culty and distress that he was compelled to ap
peal to the bankers and capitalists of the oily for 
ase.star.ee ; but the response i# said to have been 
far lion; encouraging, there bp;ng no disposition 
to fend the email amount of cash to be found in 
the city. Ai the natural consequence ol this 
state of things, every sort of rumor ia afloat, a 
feeling of mistrust universally prevails, and the 
future is anticipated with dread. Temporary re
lief has, however, been found in a loan of £200,- 
000 executed in Paris for the Spanish Govern
ment.

Provincial Almanack for 1885.—From 
the notices of this aerial by the city Press, we 
take the following : —

Thi* annual, which baa been constantly in
creasing in popularity since tne first volume wse 
issued, has been l*.d on out table for 18<35, and 
we can saftly aey it has now attained a complete
ness which leaves little to be desired. The vari
ed information contained therein and convenient
ly arranged for reference, embrace* almost every
thing requisite to be known, and iufsuch a email 
compas» our readers would be unable elsewhere 
to obtain tbe immense amount of detail in refer
ence to tbe working of our civil and ecclesiastical 
institutions, laws, and eu atome.—We have no 
doubt tlm present number will meet with that 
success to which it ia j'»ady entitled.—Acadian 
Recorder.

The Provincial Almanack for 1166, printed at 
the Wesleyan office, haa made ita appearance, 
and, as mroal1 contains a large quantity of valu 
able information suited to tbe wants of the 
people.— Chronicle,

Wesleyan Conference Offlee.

LETTERS AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 
LART.

Mr. L Longley (P.W $2. Mr. John Morgan 
$4), Joe. Doene E'q. (P.W. #6), Rev. W. Ryan 
(ti.li. $2, P.W. G. Mason #3), Johg Nichols $2, 
Rev. Jvhn Read (P.W. Jesae Fullerton $4. D. 
Dickenson 62- $6), R**v. W. Temple (Minutes 
sent 3 months ago), J. M. C. Fulton (P'W. Jno. 
Ward $4, all righi), Rev. J. L. Sponagle (P.W. 
J. Bent $2. J. B. McCoUina #2, Mrs. Morton 
SI—$5), Rw. 8. F. Hueeiia (Reporta new w 
again), A. D. Morton, Ret. J. V. Josh

We the undersigned inhabitants of Corn wall i 
having observed the astonishing effect re-nlting 
Irora «he use ol Craknm't Pain Eradicator and 
Magnetic Oil, and having need it onraelves and io 
on' lamines with the b«st lucres», for sh* removal 
ol com| i«iou for which it is imeoded, confidently 
recommend it fQ the public as s»i pa-smg any other 
Lm-meut or Pain Killer now in use.—
W'illiam Ml kray Pastor olthe North Cornwallis, 

Pre>byterian Uhuzcb.
Jams» Pa ax kb, Pastor ol the 3rd Cornwallis Bap

tist Church.
Jamks G. haimioai,Wesleyan Minister, Canning

Cornwallis.
John K. Kka», Pastor of the Congregational 

Church, Canning, Corowtilis 
David Fee km a» Pasior <f the Baptist Church 

Canumg, CeMwalUs
Ebenezer Big- low, A. 
Levi W. Katun, J. P.
Ji-bh il. Hurke, J. P. 
David Ellis, J. p. 
Phil'P Wvayer, J. ?.
1 titer Wiv*wire, J- P. 
Thomas Lovett, J. P. 
John Northup,
Jam- e Blei kdorn, 
Arnold a. Burbidge, 
Us?rve E. Eaton, 
Elijah Looraer,
Daniel Cogswell, 
ko*ter Wood bury.

Ÿ. Amasa Loomer, 
James W. bU*rp, 
Haniev C. Shafner,
S. G. Kerr, - 
« harks E. Burbidge, 
Joseph Jackson, 
Benjamin W. Jacques 
J .tin W. Ells,
James Huntly,

I lames Tupper,
‘ Albert Chase,
Thomas H Gi|Uatl, 
David Palmei,
Henry Porter,

David Harris Nywcomh,J. N. Coleman, 
Charles E. Parker, Thomas B. Jacques, 

Campbell Bowles,

6ird vear of her age Mrs Bebee’s illness was severe 
and protracted, bet was borne with «estant resigna
tion to the will of her heavenly Father.—Canada pa
per* please copy.

Aeiwe'

Ou the ifthin*. MWtwWra, reBet of the late 
Alex Muir, aged W years and 2 menthe.

Of yellow fever, oa board the brigt Heidet, on 1 
res*age fr<»m Havana te Halifax. Jwfcn Our man, aged 
20 Year*, a native of Guysbar®’, N. S

At River Philip, cn the 19th ult, John Scburemau 
io the 69th year of his eg# i

Sjjijptg Ita.

Falmouth. J

FORT Of HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
TeceeDxT, No. 10

!d—im, <•»—; Bastes ; brig Fawe, 
ira i hrigt Uriah, RauL MniegteB ; aehn

Janet, Newell, Haeasa; Dash.way. Reiser, Trieidad 
Fbidat, Nor 11.

Steamer Canada, Haehler, Boston ; brigt Kingston, 
Headereoa, Malaga; «.hr Isaac|Viadyh«, Jahaara

Sattxdat, Nee 11. 
Brigt» Garni. Gray, CmtUhm, Ktegtera, A*

Funchal, D'Jansa, 8t Kitts ; Cypress, Hegaaa ; Re 
eetta, Hophioa, Barrtngteu ; »ehr» Harhaway. Smith 
Bermuda ; ttir.l. Dunlop, UraepwL; 8ra VWw, Mu
ai«c, Port Medway. ____ _

Stoat,*»» IK
Steamer Pria* Albert, Buck, Materai; aahr» Ha- 

ieatie, Tbompeen Sheet Harbour; Nancy, Taylor, 
d.; Mary Alma. Bitcy. *•; Meewia* Bur, Leader, C 
Breton; Pearl, Kenaedy, P E Weed; Spray. Vee, 
do; Kmtdlae, Boedrat, Sydney ; Twin, Kenaedy,

LONDON HOUSE
GRANVILLE STRECT.

The Sabtarlben hare mart pitaaare ■ eanoaocirig the all let rompletioe of their

Fall Stock of Dry Goods, dbc.
Being a much larger Stock th*n usual, we hop» to meet war rapidly extending Businas*, 

IN ADDITION TO OCR VERY LARGE

!. I

Kamov. Ne» 14.
8c hr Foemiag Bülew, 8hee« Harbour 

wthla
Ne» 11—Barque Margantt», Wammoad, Naaaan; 

brigt Swan, F.»., Caw Hay ; eehre Aradta Baer, * 
John. N B ; lategrity, MaDoaald. Bay Bt Oeorga 
Saaddwieh, Heine», Lirerpote ; W A Henry, De lory 
Antigoniah.

No» I V—Steamer Commeree, fieew, Boston ; brigt 
Kgrta, Smith, Philadelphia ; eehre Agility, ft» M 
Or rge'a Bay ; Vetoed». Muyg. Km; Hate*.

Ne» 14—6ebr Jeha Nelao- Nelao». Mela*. Bew York.

jkb RffiKtSKRndi.

UALF-DOLLAK TEA.

JUST ar tired, a farther supply of the shore Be- 
perior F iMlLT TKA Tne .bora T* ia 

uiff.rant from any other Tea sold at *e same priee; 
it ia a comltmatioe ef CONGO aod BuUCHONQ 
TK A, wbieh 1er fin. I»»egf, atraagifi at,g economy, 
i» uaequ.iltd I» taw «J, It; it, ned be year rat 
judg if It» merit».judg ol It» merit»

Good meiitl Tea, l« SJ
Also, a general aasortu-ent ei

la, St Sd per lb.

Family Groceries
»« arrived in prime order Ireoa England, Ueiled 

trie» and IVe»l Indira.
VST Country Buter», and Firm eta ie particelar, 

are re«ppcti«ilj ievitod to call and aw the price» 
au< qaaiity «I our present stock. ' 1

H. Wt.TH.tBT * CO.,
Ionian Tea uni Ortatry Store»,

Noe It SOt b airing toe A II Breaewtch atraeL

of the different grade» and Eng!i«h micufocture pen.rally.
Scotch eed Irish de. We efler and iarit» an m»p«tion of one of the beat aeUctioas, Chaapate tri 

■ i i MOSTSTTUSH STOCK OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
. in the Froriace, Sot* Hem. and Imported aeaefaerare.
Wetahe <M< opportunity to elate that thi» Fall we exp-rt to be able to «apply the dcatxod M fog 
, i-" ahnee, and alw iu

:: GENTS OUTFITS, &a, tc.
Also,—A Full Stock of dll kinds

Wwwetle Goods. Fere, Fancy 6eo4,, *ud email Ware#, *«»
We effar Piaww.l. Saaeas K.aaaie, and »!*„ ethw WooLLaa Ftutci at LnU TurnFt 

mam. » » me enabled *> t. a8 frum tb, f,rt of h.»te< orderad that clato 
. , * “V0™» tarty, in aa-icivation of aa adeaacu.

" * ^"dhriog Oar beat think» to our friend» and Caitomera 1er the steady aad increasing rap- 
■ ” «. wyond oar moat .«ngeioe expectation», we woold tale oc.eaiea to »ay that ae

Oct*» * "B»** eu ear perl to merit a eowtinuraee of lb. earn..
THOIISO* dk CO.

WONDERFUL CURES jARE DAILY EFFECTED.
RADWATS READY RELIEF.

, ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.
Hiker of which for the allmenu and dUeaers preecribed, will afibrd {nmmttaU nH ââ4

eoneequeat cure.

. RUBBING THE 8PHSTE.
This method of applkation should be raeort- 

ed to la all caara of Srnt.L Arrecnoai, oa 
W tutxaa, Hsxcmatism, NxBTormxaa, 
NtuRAi/Hx, Lnteuyi, &•***», Sciatica, 
Gout, Pantlyaia, Numboeae, Diaranee of the 
Kidney^ Bladder, t" rat ha. Difficulty of Paa- 
eiag Water, Paie In the Small of the Back. 
Cramp» and Spasms, Paln io the Bipa, Beck 
led Thighe, Weak nr* aod IdMBoeara la the 
Back or Leg».

A*d In »U Female Complaint», such aa Lee- 
•orrheea, Weakening Diachaygra, UUetructiooa, 
Beteatioo, Weakness, Prolapeia Uteri, Ilyat». 
rice. Headache, Ac , Ac.

U tJkwe «Sena, the ttetiralrisgth of the Spine 
ahonld be nabbed for 10 or 30 miautoa, tUnv

time» per day. In many Instances the meet 
aerero and agon ill ng peina will con* dcriaff 
the prooee of the FIRST RUBBING. It» rate 
tinned use a few times win euro the patieet ef 
the moet aggravating end long «tending dial»

Persons suffering from either of the above 
named complaint», should not head tale e mo
ment to apply the Brady Belief, aa diriMid. 
It mill rarefy can.

He Rubbing ahould be coettaued until • 
ten* of brat and Irritation or burning bet- 
perte need. If you soeeewd in securing thie 
action on the akin aad beck, yoe may feel per 
loctij satisfied of • cure—it ie • Sara rign.

I

while eo many whiira are out of the rank». Th# 
Federal Congret», by ihe recent election», will 
have 140 Republican» to 43 Democrat», thereby 
giving to the former tbe |H>wey to alter tbe o»n- 
etitunon on tne liatery question by a two third»

Siiii.'Vl
WkRHIKOTOir, Nor. 9.—By midnight tne Dé

mocrate abindoned hope apd went home, whHe 
the Union men became more and more jubilant 
as return after return we* read at the Union 
League rooms. It wa» finally decided .1,0 sere
nade the Freiident at once, and about 2 o'clock 
toi» morning a band struck up “Hail to the 
Chief,” in front of the War office, where Mr. 
Lutooin badpeea recei.iog »e|urvatmei ih*#1' 
tary telegraph. He at firatdeehned aaymghliy 

. thing, but the appeal» of tbe delighted crowd 
Oould not be re»i«ted, and he made a few appro
priate ramarko. •, .V V

He said tbe reeulti, as shadowed by the tv

4° , _ .
it Haa the advantage of abort lines of com inun ice- 
tioa with Wiimiii“tor„ Cnariealun, Ifiobile, and 
all point» now considered of value by tbe Confe
derate leaders.

At theee two pointa the Confederate» have 
been erecting fortification», who* character we 
pan infer from th, fact that, thus far io tbe war 
we have never'succeeded in carrying any rebel 
work» rave Vicksburg, either by liege or aiiault. 
The rebel», bpye ufiown that in engineering ak 11 
they hara no superiors in existence ; and hence 
we nee* (Mva po tl llcalty li deciding epon what 
they heVe'none at Burkeville and Danville. Bo
lide» ereetieg • systems of iopresnaUe work», 
they have been for month» accumulating «upplfea 
at the* ptnnta, so that at any moment the pui- 
tiona'are ready for the reception aod etieteoance 
of L»e’a entire qrmjr.
. Whit of ell thie f Simply that L-» tenecioua- 
ly hold» the road» leading Inrm Richmond to 
theee lee position», and will, when it become» 
iiei eiaery, remove ht» army from Richmond to 
Hurkeietlie. 1 Ooee there, a second Richmond

endeavored to diacharge tv .-
tbe patriotiem of those citizen» who had voted 
differently should not he impeached. Fhey had 
doubtleas acted in accordance with their convic
tion» of right, and a» we should ixoert their ac
quiescence in the reauit, we ehouU hot question 
loeir motive».

If NaehvHle, in-which he aaid that.p-fieflng 

through what a -form of obloq-.y they rt »* 
nelled to pa»», I am almovt induced to wi»h that 
as in the deye of old, » Moras might ar.ra.wttd 
■hould lead them aafely to thrir promirad land 
of freedom end happiora»- The aoéicncaue* 
.wared, «• You are our Moera." *”d “ 
tinned bia remark, they abouted, W. waat no 
Moera but you.” Tb. Governorthvn DooUDuedr 
—“ Well, then, boeble a» I J 
better ahall be found, 1 wiU indtefoW ymut*oraw 
ffwJ lesd you through the Red 8es of 
bondage, to a fairer future of liberty aod yesecu, 
I apeak now a. one who feele 
trv. and aU who love efiuel right» ble «HAM- 
lVprak.too,ra a drimro of tienratek’* t# 
hereon my own soil, end here I mean to stay 
and fight tbia great haul* of tw'-h and justice to 
a triomphant vnu. Rebellioo and alavery ahall,
LTOrod help, »o long* poilate oer »W#.

uramy » one equally etroog as the reb^l 
capital, add wtifeh can undoubtedly afford n 
prolonged sud eoetîr reristanre as the point 
whidh K^eaarlf kmf’years has delM the entire 
strength of the North. We hate oot yet gotten 
Richmond, nor U tuere eyeo s probability that 
we ahall get it jrHhia'tba next six months ; but 
if th* place weiw id our possession to-da^ another 
'Richpiond would place itself between our ermies 
•Miurkesfille. Supposa thii

should be known, in order thst the people mdy 
appreciate the magnitude of the U*k before thi>m. 
ffcert are tZire# Richmoad» already tn ihe Arid, 
uUd *we hire not, in nearly four years, taken one 
uf them,and that one not at all tbe »t ongest. It

'Ihe Dano-Oerman Question.—A semi-
f-ffieiat Prussian paper announces that the con
clusion of peace may now be daily expected, tbe 
representatives of the respective governments 
having received definite powers to accede tû the 
final settlement of the treaty,

Tbe German populations of Schleswig-Hols
tein continue to manifest their desire for the 
e irly installation of a definite government under 
the sceptre of Duse Frederick V11L Most of 
the rural oislricts, following the example of the 
municipalities of the towns, have held meeting" 
to vote resolutions to the effect that they will not 
recognise any other sovereign than Duke Fred
erick, and that the relations of the Ducbiee with 
Germany or Pruaeia can only be regulated by 
the Duke,

The state of the Duchies after the conclusion 
of peace will, it i* said, be worse than before the 
commencement of hostilities. The Duchies will 
have to bear their share of the common debt 
which amounts to about eighty millions. The 
treaty imposes upon them all the expenses of 
the war, and the Federal diet will present them 
with the bill of the expenses of the Federal 
execution and administration. Yet, after aU, 
the Duchies are not certain of acquiring inde
pendence aud political liberty,

Affairs in Italy.—The almost unanimous 
re-elfci ion by the:r respective qodegea of tbe 
member» of the new Italian Cabinet is looked 
upon in Turin ae a very significant evidence of 
Ihe approval of the policy of the new Ministry, 
even in tho»e districts where the greatest amount 
of opposition was raided to the convention.

The organ of the Papal party, tbe Monde per
sists in a*8crting that the Pontificial Govern
ment will break with the authors of the conven
tion if they attempt to carry it out.

It is rumoured in France that an alliance be- 
twfen Eoglaud, prance, and (taly i* highly prob
able. Lven should the Emperor Napoleon re
ceive no f- reign aid, it is alleged that he will 
avail hiuaseJf of the two years showed for tbe 
withdrawal of his troops from Roqc, $o negoti
ate with Austria for the session of Venelle to 
Italy,

Tne last letter published by Garibaldi, in which 
he contended for the immediate withdrawal of 
the French army from II mdk as essential to the 
ui ity and well-being ot Italy, has given great 
offfuce to a certain class of French journalists.

LATEST BY 8. 8. NOYA8COTUX.
S. S. Jura wrecked a! m-mth of the Mereey. 

She was aground at Crosby Point on morning of 
the 3rd at high water. A» the tule receded *hç

The Emperor of Brazil lias appointed & Rdard 
of Health1' to investigate and decide what propriet
ary r medics should be admitted into the ounrry 
and what excluded. Alter some months tension 
they have repo.wd condemning them all except 
Dr J U Ayer's a. Co’s preparations Three of 
-hose they recommend- d the Empersr tu "drait for 
the benefit of the public health, while they hold 
the fourth. Cherry Hectors’ under advertisement 
for further inhumation respecting one ot its mgre- 
di< nt*—morphine which, wh le so extensively em
ployed and *o highly esteemed us a remedy in thi# 
country, is scarcely known iu that. Uf all the oth 
er mi u ciue» before them, tin Imperial commi.-rion 
e>ay: tr n one of th. m merit any favor what-ver, 
or protection fr-m this Govern meut, hs they con
tain nothing new or any wpecifit virtues not fully 
kiiown aud used by our own phy-ieiana.'’ 'ihe 
Imperial Government has aocordi.igiy prohibited 
them all rum adnusbu n through the custom house, 
except the remedtea of our diaturguLhed country- 
oien aoove muutiuned— in difCniv^ation by tiitir 
learned men, very like to w i^h experience 
has led the American people.—Bouton Herald.

Nov. 2 lm
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C HIS WELLS

PICTflM BALAAM
rough N« 
in Kogli

URXn.VM'd PAIS BRXDICATOS
Ho* rotmy Cim.uoptive. owe thrir affliction, 

to thst fatal t.i.tak» of " waiting far a Cough to 
get well of itself." Avoid til: - rarer, by availing 
yourst- f of that »urc remt dy for Cougl.a. Colda, 
and all peimonury complniuii—1- Graham"» Pain 
Hradicator.”

s following
Coroner, Futerevillt.., Qaeena county, N. ti.

In th» autumn of 18ÙI, one of my eone wa» 
<cizcd with a dteptiiung t ough which rapidly in 
erwrad in eevnity, accompanied by pam in tbe 
cheat, spitting of blood, etc, ; under the combined 
rife ta of which he became rapidly reduced 
Hearing of the aatoni.hing result» of Graham’» 
Pain Eradicator in the cure of diraaae, I procured 
a bottle, by the ua t of which, I am happy »q eay, 
he w»« restored to perfoct health — From this, and 
other irUWaeea of iu eticacy, I can with increee 
ing confidence, foooqpnend it to tha affitoted.”

Speedy assi Hfactual — Be warned in eeaaor 
, trevennou m better, perhapa easier than cere, 
doet uf uur y ung men and women from the e-ee 

of Î6 to 35, begin to part with tbote hair. Little 
by link it begins to drop ouL Without delay 
procure Mr» 8. A. Allen’» World’s Pair Keatorer 
and j!jlob»l»amum, or Hair Drawing ; they act 
directly on the root- of the hair, invigorating them 
rend: ring the hair euf;, «day and gfoesy. Every 
Druggist aella them-

A* Auticlv or Tara Meut—“ Brown's Bron
chial Troches," are the most popular article in this 
country or Europe for Throat Diseases and Coughs, 
and thi* popularity ia based upon reel merit, which 
c»n»ot be »sid of many other preparation» in the 
market which are really but weak imitation» of 
the genuine Troche»1 Sold by aU Druggist».

Hollow,,’t Ointment —The dry eruption, »o 
annoying to mine aged person», a* well hs boil», 
ringworm, acid head, fever «ore», bruises, and all 
external inflammation, whether the reeuit of «sol
dent or of uiiea-e, heal rapidly under the applies1 
tien of thie Ointment. Sold by Druggiete and 
Storekeeper».

Il the readers of this • notice’ cannot get a box 
of MU or Ointment from the Drug Store in hi» 
place, let him write to me, enclosing the amount, 
and l will mail a box free of expense. Many deal
er» will not keep my medicine on hand beceuw 
they cannot make ao much neofit aa on other par- 
eon» m«k«. 24 cent», 62> cents, and $1 per pot
Manufactories, No. 11 Maiden Lane, ,>ew York, 
and 244 Strand, London

odd year», and in Eng Land for many years 
preriou- to iia iatrod.tefoa bare. Ita raie» bave 
-teadiij incra-and free foe hrajaaiag—a coeviec- 
i og proof of ita efficacy aad of the eateete ia wh ch 
il u held. For Ooegbe. Uelde, - oareeaaas, Diffi
culty iu Breathing, laefoient Coeaauwuoo, aad 
..liter l’ulmonary t omplaints, it m»r toddy be 
warrante 1 Real the following, anggeaiii g the 
cril ot delaying in a vlitaale »a- h aa oera to «tend 
to C old» and V ougtub lba Census r-per» «elle 
u» that t ousu i.ptiou carried off. lu lêov-61. one 
hundred and »ev,.n persons within tb. County of 
Halifax, and seven hundred and sixty-raven from 
the whole Frovtnee. Ine total nember of death» 
trots all cause», during the same period, wa» *671 
Thu- Uoninmption taka» to it-elf the credit of 
having via a one-i.xab of those who died during 
me year—m ue than any other disease can, eaoept 
Ifipiheria And how do* Cor.anmption arise 1 
Wnent. does it spring » Why, ia aegiect of that 
cold you caught either when you went oat ia deep 
-eather without a suitable protection far year tout, 
or when yon came homo from th .1 social getltei ing 
and did not take care to srrjp yonretef up raffiei- 
tndy, raj ing, *■ Ob, I’m young t” or “ I’m hearty!” 
or, • There'» no leer ol "me I" end a »c re of ex- 
p osions of tbe lacs kind which heedleaioaea haa 
coined end thoughtlessness keeps curreat With 
juat such exclamationa you bave axposed y tes ma-f 
ctuelenly, and “ A iligat cold that will go away ia 
a day or two” haa aoatahuw hidden itself under 
your pillow, and token poeeesaioo cf yoe whilst 
yon slept. The “ aUglit cold” develop»» into 
pulmonary affection. A Coegh begin» le barras» 
you. The beetle it»h cornea and go » ok year 
cheek. Soon frieada bend over yoe to sorrow aid 
•ay. " Consumption U here I”. Yeer wisdom I» to 
«tend to that Cough at onto I Don't wait tot 
long ! Dm

QiilffwcUa Pectorlal Balsam.
F or the timely era of thie well known remedy will 
c»a»« the fiead to nafaelen the fangs he «••eke to 
bory deep ia year moat vital part—year Inara— 
and will effectually banish him.

Sold by George JoheitKh Daegght, 16» Hoik» 
Street, Halifax, H. 8. General Agent for Hew 
Bi .newick, T. B. Barker, Drstggitt, dt. Jobs.
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SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Rubbing the part or parte of the body 
where the dlseeec or pxin 1» erated, with the 
Bendy Belief.

In niuuty-five case» out of one hundred, the 
moet aevero |«m« will craw by one Rubbing 
wttbtlic Relief.

• br Attacks owSoweTwikiat, Hovnamwit», 
Cuocr, DuTUkxiA. Influenza, the Hblixf 
should BK ARTI.IED TO THE TafiVAT AND 
Chest. In a Few MiirrtNTB the tioitaxes^,
DlltITATION AND IWFLAMfitAHOH WILL CEASE. 

Lut tbe Ready liuiiuf iw applied iu titia mat»
ner for the following Cvtr.pU-;Ve :

rheumatism, ric DOLonrrx. tooth-
ACHE, HEALHSCKB, EARACHE, l\. ’ AM 
MATIOS OF THE STOMACH. BOWELS or

KIDXEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS. 
BRUISES. WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
S< Af-IM*, PIMPI.ES, BlrOTCHES, MOSQUI- 
TO BITES, K TENUS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SORENESS nnd

rap»* w’wra thon» to pnin or d tot rate, the 
Itj.-adk', tiM-iEF, jf.appitad ever the part or 
pan», will i ^meuixW amno.

There té'bootïur remedy. Liniment, or P*in- 
Killer is fticiwld tiret wijl p&Il ùo Quick 
ka IUlD WAX'S LLAL/ï UEsuitdf .

TIIILD METHOD OP CURE.

BELCBER'3

murs Âiimn
FOR

FOV ON SALS
1865,
S VSR TWHKMÆ •

asary to know the». thi"g» in order that j WM left ,ir. n„d parted amidihip». Mail» and 
onderatand how true are the aa- '.My latmed.

. r $ '? | The L uiduu Times aay. that the capture of
near Ita tendfowfion. Not • month ago General ihe fljlida in lhe lmrtxr „f a fu-endl,
Sherman »»td that thi» war had on > j * j . wa, nuiply an act of piracy—when within a

lÜitejcommencement___^ i neutral port .he .hould have been perGctly aafo
; from iuoie»talu»B. The Herald aaye that if thw

tl Lr tha public may 
FRtEL>OM. —Governor Andrew John»on* pt iArtidn. of tbo*e eonducting thp war that I» 

Fenneaeee, recently addreaeed the colored men

Mr
te* wart aild in the* aiaertion» he wa» right, 
lincvl" »ntf hia supporter» know that they 

... tiaie; but (hey conceal tbia belief from the 
people to secure their personal ends. 
r '1 ■ * — ay file and Dan-

importance, 
theee other 

ieprpgnable, ita loea to the 
ftave brae vital. New it ia 

îiMtel><vkef wbkh the other place.5TO tier* Bra. .J -q-A it™* 
aUMBkhv led wiU hold Rwhmond

Washington Government does not release th.
unie all maritiu». power» have a right to inter-
fer*- V....................

It ie stated that tbe ateamer Z-turef from 
Liverpool transferred her crew, arma, and am
munition to the new Alabama, off Madeira.

Steeawhip Peruvian arrived at New York, 
bring» intelligence of a terrific hurricane at Cal
cutta, Oct. 6. Of two hundred fhipo in tbe 
Hook ley, one hundred and tee were wrecked,’

li*U!*y!git-Wrtrf time that he lone two and nf.Ne tbou.aiid'nvèe fort, the Utter. 
’ When ita1 st^pfiraj become native», caused by foundation. There wainundation.

Lloyda, in
There was much 

of the^tomrU U^portation. difficult, he «^'n^.t
will fall beak to Burkeevtlle, and repeat the heavy loeraa. oeverai nrat «aa* Amenoaa snipe 
Bi^eefi systee U ilr'in— iewenul •« ie were wrecked. -

On,the 9tb inst., at the residenee of the bride's fa
ther, by th P.ev- John Snowball. Capt Rufus F. Cut- 
teu, uf Amherst, to LUuie A , eldest daughter of Mr. 
->trpben tk Trueman, 01 i’oint de Bute.

At Buctouchc, on the 10th inst.» by Rev. John Cas
sidy, Mr. Win- Mclutyre, to Fanny, daughter of Me* 
Israel Hicks

4t baihuret, Aug 22d, by Rev. R. Tweedy, Mr. 
James Bfotvman, tv Mire Mary Struhar.e.

Ocu 20 h, at WilluJUBtown, Màramichi. by the 
same, Mr. Stephen Peabody, to Miss KiuaUeih Twetw

‘At the bride's father’s, Atoadale, on th» 10th inst, 
by thd Rev. Wm Smithson, Mr David Thompson, of 
St. John, N ti., to Joimna, eldeat daughter of Mr. 
James Mo-her.

On the 27ih ult„ by the Rev- John Read< Mr- Al
fred Mnith, « l River Hebert, to Misa Jane Hannah, 
of Cana >n, Cumtxrlaod Co.

Ou tne 6th iust-, by the same, Capt Peter Concor, 
of ornwaiiî». t«’ *i i-« Maria J, Kt^o^Ltaa, vf Advv- 
ca e, Cumber1 add

At.the Rpiaeofha1 Ohurvh, Bridgewater, Nov. 3rd, 
by R T H. L Owe.i. lte tor of Lunenburg, Capt. An
drew VV Mack, cf t Mcdwaj, to JHaiiiet H , eiikst 
daughter 1 f the late <*àpt. Chat lea *V. l- o- rr 

'On tbe V th in>t . by Uie Rev O. XV. Hill, Mr. 
George Hali» v> M try Ann, only daughter of th*late 
Mr. F H- Jublen.

At Boston, on the 6th inst., hv Ii v. A. W. Avery, 
Mr Ri-bert Anderaeiij •>! HfMtAu laMlaw M- A Bate*, 
aaqond Oaughur ui the late Mr. L»eorgu bate», of Ha-
Uas

On the 10th inat.. by Rev. A. L. Hunt Mr. Newton 
W, i-et, of Port Wi liame, CornwaLi*, to Annie, 
daughter of Captain Kendall Holme*, of the former
plice.

AT, He. 16 Oran rills
Street, Halifax, will promptly execate or» 
for the above-
ay The booed eed ieterU;Ted oopira are__

bellkbed with a »p^,a Kegniring of Her Mast 
Or osions H-f^tg the Quern.

C. H. BKLCHER, 
November It. Publish r aad Propriatot

Taken Internally.—Cnc trail noon'ul or 
mure, if accv-aeary, to » wmagltse of water 
every Leur until relief ia anu.-ii... One tioac 
In moat cases will prove eulfisit-nt 

DIARRHŒA, BILIOUS Cil.r.'C, LOOSE
NESS OF THE BOWELS, tili'K or NEH. ' BAD DiiEÂito. 
VOUS HEADACHE. FOUL BrU.ATH, Uïd

TErtICV, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
WIND CHOwiU. SPASMS, PVROINO.SLA HICKNli88 UY. 

VOMITING, SOUR 
CONVULSION^

liter WIND C'tlV^iV, SPAS, 
ioac IiSAUTRURN. FIT& SEA 

SE&TEBt, CRAMPS. Vt 
RE- ! STCXMaUH, HYSTERIA
v.n. I n .vt » rw l; a uu

CAN ADA CHOLERA.
An Immediate eure of t'uto complaint la e»!of flannel eoeked to RKLIEF acre* the bowel». euredby,fo. w,ofUAI>WAY SliKAI)YRe.|Thl. wid he found effteS^Tand «Zir 

LlEl*. Lvt tliuweeizwd with it a trie!, cn.t?. Io 1*49 aod *64. Ha1»Wa Y‘H UEADr F,tl,rSfo"°r: T‘k" » tva»|>oooful of lti> i Ii li)Ll E F cured the worst caara ol'Aatotfo Cho- 
>,.■ WlB,6[î"* er ■ drink, j 1er» »fW«!l other reiocii.l agvuia UB*l It

every half hour. Two or thrao doeee are go. ' ban cured thouaanda of DUrrttmx, Painful 
berally aufflcient. Also bathe the atomnch , Disc’uanrw (earn the Boxveia. CImüc. >
and bowels with the RELIEF, nnd lay s pieço1 and Spasms by ONE dose.

RADWAY-S ready relief as a liniment.
For nil the pttrwwe* of a Liniment or Opo- 

dildoe, RAHWAY'S READY Hi: LIEF,diluted 
with proof eplrite, will make the belt l.lol- 
ment le the world, One pint of proof up!rite, 
mixed with one bottle of Ready Relief, will 
give a superior liniment to any In ura. Thie 
mixture to nerd by the most celebrated a port
ing gentlemen in. Europe nnd America, til tbe 
truatteent of Swellings, Gall», Spraing, Strain», 
Bperiaa, *6-, ow horeee. Pereona dee!roue of

^UDWAnSt^ADY RELIEF to sold by 

Druggists and MCtllcIn» vender» everywhere. 
Priee *t> <>raw peV hoirie. Tn all eases, era 
that ttie fae euail. afonature el RudwatA Co.

‘S1 bMk ef each label, aa* the 
loitefo k. R R., Radwav fit Co., blown in the

DR. JOHN IUBWAY * OCX, i 
*20 St. Paul Street, Moutreat !

THE KING’S EVIL.

Hew and Valuable Music Books.
> pHK Chore» Wreath, a Collection ef 
i. and Secular Chare»* from Orat rioa, Opér

ai aod Hopul-r Glee aad Chora» Beak», designed 
a» a Siecdard Book lor L'boire, Maaieal Societies 
Convention» aad School», aad coetoning tae moat 
drairabto piece» for Private Practice aad Petite 
Perform ante. •' AO.

New Mince' ef Tberoegh Be*. By Bdw B.
Oliver, Principal of the kawdebshoa Maiical Ie- 
stitate, Beaton Thii volaae embodira tbe prie- 
cipal idea» coataievd ia the elaborate w rks ef 
ff.tech, German aod Itelisa Ma lar» of Mane, die- 
eecumkervd of eheraritiea of axaraniua, rad madi 
plain to tbe aaderetaadinge el a# grade* oreedeau 
For brginuera, aad even for advanced achètera »• a 
uook ol reference, it will ha foe ad invaleahfo.— 
cloth «7 ; Board» SO

Young Ladu,' Vocal Albem. A CoDeetion of 
C'horuaea, Trio# and Dart», ongfoaily written Aw 
Female Vote*». Selected and gdafftad for tha ura 
of Academies, Seminariee and Binging Claaaa. By 
Chari* D. Q. Adam, Teacher ef Muaia at thw 
Buffalo F«aille Academy. Including a Oserai of 
Vocal K»ervtoeeand Solfeggio#, hy Heeatni. B\ to-

The Opera ef Fee* By Oforted- ItOiae rad 
BegU»h text Prefaced e Bkreeh of the Coe».
po*r and the principal Innidrata ef the Fief. 
(Completej $i.

Matted, p st-peid, oa receipt of 
Pufiltaber», Ouvaa D.iaoa a Co^ f77 fFi 
ton fit., Bo.ton.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

THIS MEDICINE ie for the radical cure of 
•U kind» of Sorea, Skin Diseaara, Scrofula, 
Ulcere, Tumors, Swellings of the Glands, Tu
bercles la the Lunge, Ulcere In the Womb, 
Sores la th# head, in the Nose and Mouth, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Leg», Pimple», Blotch*, xnd, 
in fact, all kind» of Eruptire, Syphilte and 
Chronic Diseases, Bronchi tie. Hacking Dry 
Cough», file.

Due of this Remedy : two teaspooafuls 
tiin-e time* lier day for an adult.

One bolt lu of RADWAYS RESOLVENT 
poeeeraee more of tiro active Cure of disenev

than six bottle, of the best approved Euaqflfo 
rillasln use.

There to ao pence, however, severely ef- 
flictad with Bores, or Eruptive Dtoaraee, bet 
wili experience a great Improvement In health 
by the use of tbia Remedy for six days. One 
bottle haa cured many hop-lew caara. Sold 
by Druggist» everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DE. J, BADWAY * 00.,
230 6T. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

mr

'Ll
At Cl*tb® a the.led to*, ef dlptkcrU,

i. the Stk ef■' Mr J B. Hao-b.ll, i________. karfirteRBhffsa!
deeply aympaihuw with tha family ia their aad afflic- 
dnn

At Wentworth, Wallace BJver, * the 2fok ult. 
Bliss bet k, wit, ef Mr. Adia Bah*, rad daaghter .ef

Novi Scotia Railway,
Notice to Contractors.

• 1*HE Period f r the reception of Tender» above 
I referred to, for the Cooairuetmn ol Work» on 

die Pfoto. Breath lUrl-^.h.STILL ffURTHKB 
EXTENDED aatil HA llJRDAY, lba l*th locw 

JAMES MoOONAMJ. Coww’a. 
Railway Office. HaBÉax, I* Wre.. m*
Wo. ff________________ . 'tl'1

Raisins, Grapes. Nuts, Ae.
rearaastvaaraw ■Mima

Boxes. Half lewe, aad Q». Be*» MAUOTM,
New Freeh Oral 
Altecef Nats,
Basel Neta, 
iFelauta,

Also—A email lte ef Chaise APPLE 
atetoA og, Drera. rad â „

----- ifftwfft, eed U

raew,

P
Fer i

RAD WAY’S “READY RELŒF.
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.

IMPORTANT SrOTIOS.

PERSONS ie Canada aad the British Province» am respectfully notifird that BAD WAY'S 
BEADY BELIBF •• only IS Cent» per bottle in tpecie. Ie tbe United ritve», in cou»«<)ucnce 

ef the great edvmee of materia », au I pv high pram un ingeU, the retail price I» 40 Cunt» per bottle; 
bet in Ike Canada» rad British Proviwwt of North America, where specie 1* fie cerrenev need In 
exchange for gouda, the sum uf TwintV-FiVa Centl ha.7 is charged. Dea er» aad Diig»w»u 
krf eapulieti at price» to enable them to sell at this prie.-.

Da. Hinwrl 1 Co., of New York, respee-fnlly nuiiiy their Agent» aod De l va, that they hara 
citaidlihed a brai-ch I tborasory aad warekoaie, lor the rrtaaa a^tura aad eric o: the r remediee, Ia the 
C.ty of Monuaal, C E.

Addreae, DR JOBS RADWAY * CO,
2V0 fi". t'.-l M u-real <",1.

JUST PUBLISHED.

tTfiWii
ALMAJYACK,

FOB 1866.
COBTAINING very feU information on all 

mattare ef pebtia and Pmvioclal ntereit, a»-sans,' , The tollowiag topic» may I 
lié 1-vtodvd—Aetromlcal Ua cuUtmee 

Calendar Page», the Tide», the Royal Fata-1 y lm- 
at, Oto-ial Q -rer.ior», N Se-rie 
Legiala ere. Govern meat Office»,

iff, Pue: Offlee itegaatiora, Kuati sad Dutaaces 
R»i w»r Stose t o««he», Wtctmar» eno Ptokeia, 
r lcctrk Teté^-raph and,ln»a ante ''ompimee, t*oo- 
»uli. < r-arw ol l-»w a- rt Law Oficers, Barrieter», 
fun cm of the I'eatc, Coltogea, Ac.i lareiee, -cheol 
rev tmeiiooen and --thool loipwctoia, < lrrgy of 
-he varirra» ehu-chea, fcccleeiastical aod Kerwo- 
to« Iceiita»ien«, Tam tarante Ataociadoni, Mae. w* 
IC Bed»», leaner» el Marriage Licence, rad Hegit- 
Iran, Halifax,City Cor^oratfoa, Fire Departmci.', 
the Viutarv and N«vv, the Militia ritofT, the com- 
mending effic n of the eeveral Reglmeot* N S M'- 
lira. Volunteer», Ae.
11 More than ordinary care ha* bead liken in tfe 
-orop'letlon of thi- Almanack, to foitjih with a « 
earacy aad eempkian-« thw Listi of PabHc Off- 
cere fo ihe raffermi fie arai-teta of peb le eerv er I 
the whole 'wing mura-ii- at v errenztd. and by i • 
id cf the Iad--a ran h-- cooeeitad with t irility 

LZ" Or • i f i ht» A'.ra.nack trout the Coanny 
* *" • rail 11 Meaera McKiala-,

. '

Li_ _ _


